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INTRODUCTION 
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Complete subjective amnesia after the head injury is called posttraumatic amnesia. It 
lasts usually cつnsiderablylonger as compared with objective disturbance of consciousness 
1. e. unresponsiveness. 
It may be supposed that the limbic system which has been known to be much con-
cerned with memory might be the most susceptible ar回 ofthe brain to the closed head 
injury, but this supposition was not certified by HosONO in adult cats. Now I have made 
the almost S丘meexperiment in adult rabbits, namely, the EEG recording from the 
cerebral surface, hippocampus, amygdala, nonspecific nuclei and mesencephalic reticular 
formation after a blank shot from an air gun. 
METHOD 
The blank shot was given through skull hole, 8 mm in diameter, in the right 
parietal region, from an air gun with the muzzle held directly on the dura in such a way 
that the direction of the shot was perpendicular to the dura. The energy of this impin-
gement was calculated to be about 30,000 Erg. 
Two brass screws, 1 mm in diameter and 4 mm apart from each other, were used as 
a bipolar surface electrode. They were screwed through the skull so that the tips were 
placed on the dura overlying ar回 parietalis(motor cortex）・ Bipolardeep electrodes were 
made from stainless stel wire 250μ in diameter, insulated with polyurethane and cut off 
squarely at one end ; a pair of such wires was twisted together making one tip 0.5 mm 
shorter than the other. 
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Under urethane anesthesia these electrodes were positioned stereotaxically in left sub-
cortical structures according to the rabbit atlas by SA WYER et al. and sites of electrodes 
were confirmed later histologically. 
Opposite to the side where these electrodes were buried, a hole, 8 mm in diameter, 
was bored through the skull and the dura was exposed in the right parietal region, and 
then the skin was temporarily sutured. The following experiments were done 7 to 10 
days after the implantation. 
(A) Preliminary experiment 
By giving a blank shot directly over the dura with above mentioned method, it was 
certified that rabbits fel into transient coma (absence of noci reflexes) immediately after 
the shot for 1 to 7 minutes. 
(B) Main experiment 
Rabbits were immobilized by intravenous administration of lmg/kg d-tubocurarine 
(amerizol), and the respiration was maintained with an electric respirator via tracheal 
cannula. Then a blank shot was given with the same method. The surface and deep EEG 
were recorded throughout the experiment. 
(C) Control experiment 
(1) Acute experiment 
Rabbits were initially anesthetized with ether to permit implantation of electrodes and 
introduction of tracheal cannula. Following the completion of al operative procedures, 
animals were allowed to recover, then paralized with d tubocurarine and artificial ventila-
tion was maintained. A blank shot was then given, and the surface and deep EEG were 
recorded throughout this experiment. 
(2) Electroshock stimulation experiment 
Rabbits were immobilized and the respiration was maintained with entirely the same 
method as in the main experiment. Stimulating copper elec位od田 1.5cmin diameter were 
placed in the right frontal and medial occipital region on the skin. Rectangular pulses of 
3m s配 durationwith intensity of 20 volt and 50 c/sec of frequency were applied for 10 
sec of duration. The surface and deep EEG were recorded throughout the experiment. 
RESULTS 
(A) Main experiment 
According to EEG changes 10 cases were divided into two groups. The first major 
group comprised 7 cases which were subdivided into three smaller subgroups. In this 
major group, the most remarkable change was seen in the hippocampal EEG. Hippocampal 
EEG showed seizure discharges (more than 200μ V) in the first subgroup (Case 1, 2, 3 
& 4), high-voltage (100-200μ V) high-frequency waves in the second subgroup (Case 5 
& 6) and high-volt: ge (up to 1 m V) waves in the last subgroup (Case 7). And they 
al appeared shortly after the blank shot. In the surface EEG also, high-frequency waves 
were seen generally for a while after the shot, but the amplitude was not so high com-
pared with the ihitial pattern. High-frequency waves and spike complex were also s田nin 
the EEG of the amygdala, nonspecific thalamic nuclei and mesencephalic reticular for-
mation after the shot. 
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The second minor group comprised 3 cases (Case 8, 9 & 10). The EEG change of 
this group was rather apparent in the surface EEG than in the hippocampal EEG after 
the shot. Namely, each EEG changed to low-voltage, then a stage of large slow waves 
appeared in the surface EEG, while hippocampal EEG stil remained at low activity 
level. 
In the first major group within 5 minutes after the shot, high-voltage fast waves 
and spike complex disappeared, and they were replaced in the surface EEG by spindle 
bursts and large slow waves, but in the deeper structure EEG they were replaced by low 
activity pattern. F0llowing this period, each EEG became closer to that before the shot, 
飢dthen returned to the initial pattern in 30 to 60 minutes after the shot. 
It was not evident whether the surface EEG would return to the arousal pattern 
earlier than the hippocampal EEG. 
(B) Control experiments 
In the acute experiment also, seizure discharges were seen in the hippocampal EEG 
after the blank shot. There was no essential difference in the EEG changes between the 
acute ex戸rimentand the chronic one. 
Likewise in the electroshock stimulation experiment, seizure discharges were seen in 
the hippocampal EEG, persisting for a longer period than in the blank shot experiment. 
Remarkable changes were also seen in the surface EEG after the electroshock stimulus. 
CONCLUSION 
Seizure discharges or similar waves were seen in the hippocampal EEG in many 
cases. There were les remarkable changes in the EEG of the neocortex, amygdala, 
nonspecific thalamic nuclei and mesencephalic reticular formation than in the hippocampal 
EEG. Therefore, it was concluded that, at least in the rabbit, the hippocampus was 
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CASE 8. 皮質は高振幅徐波，他脳波は低振幅徐波である. 7分
空撃後，各脳波共低振幅速波化する. 4分後には新 後には各脳波共一層低振幅化する．
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CASE 9. イじする． 5分後には各脳波共平坦化し， 7分後に新皮
空1経後p 新皮質は低振幅徐波化，海馬は低振幅速波 賀に紡錘群発p 海馬に低振幅速波が認められる．
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CASE IO・ 坦化する.IO分後に海馬に速波が著明となりp 新皮質
新皮質脳波は双極誘導のf也p 左右の単筏誘導も併せ はなお平担である.30分後に海馬に覚醒波形p 新皮質
記録した.r#.'1¥:1を各脳波に短時間速渋を：；2.めた筏p 平 に紡錘群発を認める．
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(2）電気ショック刺激実験 刺激後，始めは各脳波共低銀幅化し，次いで徐々にCASE 1. 高振幅となる． 就中，海馬には最大振幅3mVfこ速す前頭部電極を陰極とし，後頭部電極を陽極としてP る発作発射を認める. 9分間に各脳波共平坦化する．刺激電圧2ov，持続3msec，頻度50c/sの短形波を 10 10分目に各脳波共略刺激前の波形に戻る．
秒間遥電した．
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